Gift of Stock Instructions

To help facilitate a gift of stock to FareStart, please use the following instructions. If you have a specific question, contact our Development Team at 206.267.6219.

**Step 1: Initiate Transfer**
In order to gift securities to FareStart, please contact your broker to initiate the transfer.

Direct stock transfers to:

- Morgan Stanley – DTC # 0015
- Account Name: FareStart (Tax ID# 91-1546757)
- Account Number: 130-129213-323
- Morgan Stanley Contact: James Russo
- Financial Advisor Email: James.Russo@morganstanley.com
- Phone: 425.202.0642
- Morgan Stanley Smith Barney LLC. Member SIPC
- Weber Russo Group
- Morgan Stanley Wealth Management
- 4000 Carillon Point, Suite 600
- Kirkland, WA 98033

**Step 2: Notify FareStart**
Let us know about the gift. This is important for audit purposes and so we can properly acknowledge your gift. Please email donate@farestart.org or call us at 206.267.6219 with your full name and complete address.

Thank you for your support!